<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philosophy</strong></td>
<td><em>Biblical interpretation in the early church</em> / Michael Graves [volume editor]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>B53.G7 BS500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Bondage of the will, 1525</em> / Martin Luther ; Volker Leppin ; Kirsi Irmeli Stjerna, editor.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BJ1460 .L87.B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religion, Mythology, Rationalism</strong></td>
<td><em>Oceanic and Australasian mythology</em> / Roslyn Poignant.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BL2600 .P65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Catholicism &amp; evolution : a history from Darwin to Pope Francis</em> / Michal Chaberek, O.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BL263 .C42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Sick situations &amp; pastoral heart : selected symptoms of the pathology of religion and some prescriptions</em> : a politico-religious commentary of Philippine society (2003-2011) / Jose Maria de Nazareno.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BL60 .D45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Islam</strong></td>
<td><em>The History of the Sunni and Shia split : understanding the divisions within Islam</em> / by Dr. Jesse Harasta and Charles River Editors.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BP194.16 .H37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Buddhism**

*God, self and salvation in a Buddhist context / Rory Mackenzie.*  
Book ASC-Buddhism BQ4453 .M25

**Christianity**

*Christian philosophy / Bouvert Regulas.*  
Book Circulation Section BR100 .R44

*Honor / shame cultures : a beginner's guide to cross-cultural missions / by Juliet November.*  
Book Circulation Section BR115.C8 .N68

*Luther and the gift / Risto Saarinen.*  
Book Circulation Section BR115.G54 .S24

*Gift and duty : where grace and merit meet / edited by Paul H. De Neui.*  
Book ASC-Buddhism BR128.B8 .G54

*The Role and status of the Catholic Church in the church-state relationship within the Roman Empire from A.D. 306 to 814 / Jean Carlos Zukowski.*  
Book Circulation Section BR160 .Z85

*Church and empire / Maria Doerfler, volume editor ; George Kalantzis, series editor.*  
Book Circulation Section BR160.A2 .C48

*Evangelical scholarship, retrospects and prospects : essays in honor of Stanley N. Gundry / Dirk R Buursma, Katya Covrett, Verlyn D Verbrugge, editors.*  
Book Circulation Section BR1640.A25 .E81

*Blue like jazz : nonreligious thoughts on Christian spirituality / Donald Miller.*  
Book Circulation Section BR1725.M4465 .B58

*Wealth and poverty in early Christianity / Helen Rhee, [volume editor]*  
Book Circulation Section BR195.W4 .R44

*Remembering the Reformation : Martin Luther and Catholic theology / Declan Marmion, Salvador Ryan, and Gesa E. Thiessen, editors.*  
Book Circulation Section BR334.3 .R45

**The Bible**

*Image, text, exegesis : iconographic interpretation and the Hebrew Bible / edited by Izaak J. de Hulster and Joel M. LeMon.*  
Book Circulation Section BS1171.3 .I41

*Metaphor in the Hebrew Bible / edited by P. van Hecke.*  
Book Circulation Section BS1199.M45 .M47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to the study of the Pentateuch</td>
<td>Bradford A. Anderson</td>
<td>BS1225.52 .A53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Ecclesiastes intertextually</td>
<td>edited by Katharine Dell and Will Kynes</td>
<td>BS1475.52 .R43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in Isaiah : history, theology and reception</td>
<td>edited by Tommy Wasserman, Greger Andersson and David Willgren</td>
<td>BS1515.52 .S79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal metaphors and the people of Israel in the book of Jeremiah</td>
<td>Benjamin A. Foreman</td>
<td>BS1525.52 .F67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechariah and his visions : an exegetical study of Zechariah's vision report</td>
<td>Lena-Sofia Tiemeyer</td>
<td>BS1665.6.V58 .T54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippians : historical problems, hierarchical visions, hysterical anxieties</td>
<td>Joseph A. Marchal</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark : shaping the life and legacy of Jesus</td>
<td>Abraham Smith</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Peter : reading against the grain</td>
<td>Elisabeth Schüssler Fiorenza</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Corinthians : crisis and conflict</td>
<td>Jay Twomey</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Acts of the Apostles : taming the tongues of fire</td>
<td>Shelly Matthews</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephesians : being a Christian at home and in the cosmos</td>
<td>Stephen E. Fowl</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gospel according to Matthew : the Basileia of the heavens is near at hand</td>
<td>Elaine Mary Wainwright</td>
<td>BS2361.3 .P46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 & 2 Thessalonians: encountering the Christ group at Thessalonike / Richard S. Ascough.
Book	Circulation Section	BS2361.3 .P46

Book	Circulation Section	BS2361.3 .T74

Book	Circulation Section	BS2395 .E88

Secrets of the vine: breaking through to abundance / Bruce Wilkinson with David Kopp; illustrations by Katia Andreeva.
Book	Circulation Section	BS2615.52 .W55

The Authorship of Hebrews: the case for Paul / David Alan Black.
Book	Circulation Section	BS2775.52 .B53

SOTS at 100: centennial essays of the Society for Old Testament Study / edited by John Jarick.
Book	Circulation Section	BS411 .S67

Book	Circulation Section	BS465 .M23.F67

Bppk	Circulation Section	BS465 .M23.F67

Toward canon-conscious reading of the Bible: exploring the history and hermeneutics of the canon / Ched Spellman.
Book	Circulation Section	BS465 .S64

Reading the Bible in the Middle Ages / edited by Jinty Nelson and Damien Kempf.
Book	Circulation Section	BS500 .R43

Bible stories for small groups / Michael L. Leno.
Book	Circulation Section	BS605.2 .L45

Woman, be free!: biblical equality for women / Patricia Gundry.
Book	Circulation Section	BS680.W7 .G85

Beyond the curse: women called to ministry / Aida Besançon Spencer.
Book	Circulation Section	BS680.W7 .S64
Book Reference Section REF BS1305.53 .N45

Doctrinal Theology
Cross vision : how the crucifixion of Jesus makes sense of Old Testament violence / Gregory A. Boyd.
Book Circulation Section BT453 .B69
Preparation your daughter for every woman's battle : creative conversations about sexual and emotional integrity / Shannon Ethridge ; with introduction by Stephen Arterburn ; foreword by Bethany Dillon.
Book Circulation Section BT708 .E83.A1

The Journey back to Eden : restoring the Creator's design for women and men / Glen G. Scorgie.
Book Circulation Section BT708 .S37

Book Circulation Section BT75.3 .C47

Finding God in the ruins : how God redeems pain / Matt Bays.
Book Circulation Section BT775 .B39

Practical Theology
God's city : my city / author, Roger Hernandez ; editor, Tim Lale.
Book Circulation Section BV2653 .H47

John Williams : the shipbuilder / Basil Mathews ; with ten illustrations by Ernest Prater.
Book Circulation Section BV3672.W5 .M37

One hundred years in the islands : the Methodist-United Church in the New Guinea Islands Region, 1875-1975 / Neville Threlfall.
Book Circulation Section BV3680.B5 .T47

An Hour to the stone age / by Shirley Horne.
Book Circulation Section BV3680.N5 .H67

Bert Brown of Papua / Garry Saunders.
Book Circulation Section BV3680.N52 .S29

Faith of my fathers : conversations with three generations of pastors about church, ministry, and culture / by Chris Seay.
Book Circulation Section BV4011.3 .S43
Mastering pastoral counseling / Archibald Hart, Gary Gulbranson, James Smith.
Book Circulation Section BV4012.2 .H37

Anointed expository preaching / Stephen F. Olford with David L. Olford ; foreword by Adrian Rogers.
Book Circulation Section BV4211.2 .O43

Practical illustrations : Galatians-Colossians.
Book Circulation Section BV4225.3 .P73

Sermons on questions children ask : each paired with one for adults on the same theme / by Arthur W. Mielke.
Book Circulation Section BV4253 .M54

The Word on campus : a guide to public college ministry / Kirk King ; with Ron Pickell.
Book Circulation Section BV4376 .K55

What do I do when teenagers deal with death? / Steven Gerali.
Book Circulation Section BV4447 .W83.D3

What do I do when teenagers are depressed and contemplate suicide? / Steve Gerali.
Book Circulation Section BV4447 .W83.D4

What do I do when teenagers encounter bullying and violence? / Steven Gerali.
Book Circulation Section BV4447 .W83.E5

What do I do when teenagers are victims of abuse? / Dr. Steve Gerali.
Book Circulation Section BV4447 .W83.V5

Breaking old rhythms : answering the call of a creative God / Amena Brown ; foreword by Dan Kimball.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .B76

The Peacemaker : a biblical guide to resolving personal conflict / Ken Sande.
Book Circulation Section BV4509.5 .S26

Growing true disciples : new strategies for producing genuine followers of Christ / George Barna.
Book Circulation Section BV4520 .B37

Book Circulation Section BV4526.3 .O43.G7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every heart restored : a wife's guide to healing in the wake of a husband's sexual sin</td>
<td>Stephen Arterburn, Fred and Brenda Stoeker ; with Mike Yorkey</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4527 .A78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age is just a number : how to age without growing old</td>
<td>Harold &amp; Darlene Sala</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4580 .S35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 habits of effective small group leaders</td>
<td>Dave Earley</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4597.53.L43 .E17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy ambition : what it takes to make a difference for God</td>
<td>Chip Ingram</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV5053 .I53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting place : a personal guide to spiritual retreats</td>
<td>Jane Rubietta</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV5068.R4 .R83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emerging church : vintage Christianity for new generations</td>
<td>Dan Kimball ; with commentary by Rick Warren, Howard Hendricks, Brian McLaren, Sally Morgenthaler, Chip Ingram, Mark Oestreicher</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV601.9 .K55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential leadership, Leader's guide : ministry team meetings that work</td>
<td>Kara Powell and the Fuller Youth Institute</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV652.15 .P68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memories, hopes, and conversations : appreciative inquiry and congregational change</td>
<td>Mark Lau Branson</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV652.3 .B73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The word on finances</td>
<td>Larry Burkett</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>REF BV772 .L37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Denomination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty and joy of Catholic faith</td>
<td>Hrudayaraj Gade</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX1378.6 .G33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth / John Webster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX4827.B3 .W35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
El remanente y los disidentes / George R. Knight, Gluder Quispe, Alberto R. Timm.
Book Circulation Section BX6122.R44 .K55

Christ has welcomed you : a biblical case for relational unity in the Seventh-day Adventist church / Gregory J. Allen and Carol Easley Allen.
Book Circulation Section BX6123 .A55

John Byington : first General Conference president, circuit-riding preacher, and radical reformer / Brian Eugene Strayer.
Book Circulation Section BX6143.A1 A38.B9

Adventism confronts modernity : an account of the Advent Christian controversy over the Bible's inspiration / Robert James Mayer ; foreword by Garth Rosell.
Book Circulation Section BX6144 .M39

History --General
Guadalcanal diary, by Richard Tregaskis.
Book Circulation Section D767.98 .T74

Prisoner's base and home again : the story of a missionary P.O.W / by James Benson.
Book Circulation Section D805.N44 .B45

History --Asia
Jerusalem in the time of Nehemiah / Leen & Kathleen Ritmeyer.
Book Circulation Section DS108.9 .R57

Jerusalem in the year 30 A.D. / Leen & Kathleen Ritmeyer.
Book Circulation Section DS109.912 .R57

History of Jordan, the king, the Israeli invasion of Lebanon : the Jordan region in antiquity, Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, government, politics, economy, people of Jordan / [written by Sampson Jerry]
Book ASC-Jordan DS154 .J47

History of Persian Gulf States : Kuwait, Bahrain, Oman, Qatar, United Arab Emirates : government, politics, economy, defence, resources, people / [written by Sampson Jerry]

History of Bahrain : government, economy, politics, population, tourism / author, Bonna Walter.

Keepers of the golden shore : a history of the United Arab Emirates / Michael Quentin Morton.
Book ASC-UnitedArab (UAE) DS247.T8 .M67
The Phosphateers: a history of the British Phosphate Commissioners and the Christmas Island Phosphate Commission / Maslyn Williams; Barrie MacDonald.
Book       Circulation Section       DS349.9.C45 .W55

Arab friends, neighbors, and guests: a study guide for Christians / Katy Abdallah.
Book       ASC-Islam       DS36.8 .A23

History - Oceania
Scallywags of Sydney Cove.
Book       Circulation Section       DU170 .C58

Saga of Sydney: the birth, growth and maturity of the mother city of Australia / Frank Clune.
Book       Circulation Section       DU178 .C57

Pioneers of the Pacific: the story of the South Seas / Harold Rabling.
Book       Circulation Section       DU19 .R33

Many a green isle / Judy Tudor.
Book       Circulation Section       DU23 .T83

Time well spent / Evelyn Cheesman.

Book       Circulation Section       DU28.3 .G74

PIM's Pacific stories from the South Seas / selected and edited by Judy Tudor.
Book       Circulation Section       DU28.3 .P55

A Different drummer: the story of E.J. Banfield, the beachcomber of Dunk Island / by Michael Noonan.

Far as a man may go: Captain Cook's New Zealand / by Shirley Maddock; photographs by Don Whyte.
Book       Circulation Section       DU412 .M33

Simple on a soapbox / John A Lee.
Book       Circulation Section       DU420.34.L44 .S56

The Frisbies of the South Seas / Johnny Frisbie.
Book       Circulation Section       DU430.P8 .F75
The History of Melanesia: papers delivered at a seminar sponsored jointly by the University of Papua and New Guinea, The Australian National University, the Administrative College of Papua and New Guinea, and the Council of New Guinea Affairs held at Port Moresby from 30 May to 5 June 1968; edited by K. S. Inglis.

Book
Circulation Section
DU490 .W35

Inside the reef: a journey through the Fiji Islands / Victor Barker.

Book
Circulation Section
DU600 .B37


Book
Circulation Section
DU600 .G43


Book
Circulation Section
DU600 .G55

Fiji: many flowering islands / C. A. Perkins; photographs, Rob Wright; sketches, the author.

Book
Circulation Section
DU600 .P47

The Hawaiian Kingdom: 1778-1854, foundation and transformation / Ralph S. Kuykendall.

Book
Circulation Section
DU627 .K89

White shadows in the South Seas / by Frederick O'Brien; with many illustrations from photographs.

Book
Circulation Section
DU701.H5 .O27

Seeing through Papua New Guinea: an artist's impression of the Territory / Elizabeth Durack.

Book
Circulation Section
DU740 .D87

In the land of Dohori / by Alice Jeannetta Keelan.

Book
Circulation Section
DU740 .K44

Patrol into yesterday; my New Guinea years / J. K. McCarthy.

Book
Circulation Section
DU740 .M23


Book
Circulation Section
DU740 .N47


Book
Circulation Section
DU740 .R43
High lights and flights in New Guinea: being in the main an account of the discovery and development of the Morobe goldfields / by Lloyd Rhys.


The Gentle savage / Malcolm Wright.


Taim bilong masta: the Australian involvement with Papua New Guinea / Hank Nelson.

Magicians of Manumanua: living myth in Kalauna / Michael W. Young.

Papua New Guinea: a political history / James Griffin, Hank Nelson, Stewart Firth.

Pathways to independence: story of official and family life in Papua New Guinea from 1951 to 1975 / Rachel Cleland.

The Independence of Papua-New Guinea: what are the pre-requisites? : four lectures presented under the auspices of the Public Lectures Committee of the Australian National University / D. G. Bettison, E. K. Fisk, E.J. West, J.G. Crawford.

Papua New Guinea: people politics and history since 1975 / Sean Dorney.

New Guinea and Australia / Australian Institute of Political Science : [edited by] John Wilkes.

To the Mountains of the Stars / L. D. Brongersma and G. F. Venema ; translated from the Dutch by Alan G. Readett.
I come from the stone age / Heinrich Harrer ; translated from the German by Edward Fitzgerald.
Book  ASC-Indonesia  DU744 .H37

The Kapauku Papuans of West New Guinea / by Leopold Pospisil.
Book  Circulation Section  DU744 .P67

Savage New Guinea / J. Bjerre.
Book  Circulation Section  DU744 .3 .B64

Festive Papua / Andre Dupeyrat ; translated by Erik de Mauny.
Book  Circulation Section  DU744 .3 .D86

James Chalmers : his autobiography and letters / by the late Richard Lovett, M.A. ; with a supplementary chapter by the Reverend A. N. Johnson.
Book  Circulation Section  DU746 .C4 .L68

Kiki : ten thousand years in a lifetime, a New Guinea autobiography / by Albert Maori Kiki.
Book  Circulation Section  DU746 .K5 .K55

And we, the people : ten years with the primitive tribes of New Guinea / by Tim O'Neill.
Book  Circulation Section  DU746 .O5 .O53

Book  Circulation Section  DU747 .P6 .I53

Book  Circulation Section  DU850 .O43

Mystic isles of the South Seas, by Frederick O'Brien ... with many illustrations from photographs.
Book  Circulation Section  DU870 .O27

Raroia : happy island of the South seas / by Bengt Danielsson ; translated from the Swedish by F. H. Lyon.
Book  Circulation Section  DU890 .D35

Encyclopaedia of Papua and New Guinea / general editor, Peter Ryan.
Book  Reference Section  REF DU740 .E52
Volumes 1, 2 & 3

The Handbook of Papua and New Guinea / compiler, R.W. Robson ; editor, Judy Tudor.
Book  Reference Section  REF DU740 .A2 .H35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Geography</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>No longer innocent / by E. W. Irwin and Ivan Goff.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>... and Christmas Day on Easter Island / Carlotta Hacker.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Strange island : the Noona Dan in the South Seas / Translated by Joan Bulman.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>ASC-Philippines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jack London in the South Seas / by A. Grove Day.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Man who refused to die : Teehu Makimare's 2,000 mile drift in an open boat across the South Seas / Barry Wynne ; foreword by Keith Holyoake.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Papua New Guinea atlas : a nation in transition / edited by David King and Stephen Ranck ; cartography by Vagi Raula and Vagoli Bouauka, assisted by Gabi Boutau.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Reference Section</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Anthropology</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Work of the gods in Tikopia / by Raymond Firth.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anthropology in Oceania : essays presented to Ian Hogbin / Edited by L. R. Hiatt and C. Jayawardena ; with a foreword by Raymond Firth.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Melanesians and Polynesians : their life-histories described and compared / by George Brown, D.D.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anthropology in Papua New Guinea : readings from the Encyclopaedia of Papua and New Guinea / edited by Ian Hogbin.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Hiri in history : further aspects of long distance Motu trade in Central Papua / Tom Dutton, editor.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Argonauts of the Western Pacific : an account of native enterprise and adventure in the archipelagos of Melanesian New Guinea / Bronislaw Malinowski ; preface by Sir James G. Fraser.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book: <strong>Circulation Section</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adam in plumes / Colin Simpson.
Book Circulation Section GN671.N5 .S53

Book Circulation Section GN671.N5 .S54

White headhunter / Hector Holthouse.
Book Circulation Section GN671.S6 .H65

Folklore
Time belong tumbuna : legends and traditions of Papua New Guinea / paintings and text by Glenys Köhnke.
Book Circulation Section GR385.N55 .K64

When the moon was big, and other legends from New Guinea / compiled by Ulli Beier ; illustrated by Georgina Beier.
Book Circulation Section GR385.P36 .B45

Economic History and Conditions
Development and dependency : the political economy of Papua New Guinea / Azeem Amarshi, Kenneth Good, Rex Mortimer.
Book Circulation Section HC683.5 .A41

Industry, Land Use, Labor
Book Circulation Section HD8039.M74 .N45

Commerce
Book Circulation Section HF5548.32 .P67

Sociology
Braving the wilderness : the quest for true belonging and the courage to stand alone / Brene Brown, PhD, LMSW.
Book Circulation Section HM753 .B76

The Family, Marriage, Women
Water scarcity and slum women's challenges & coping strategies : case study from Dhaka City in Bangladesh / Nasrin Sultana.
Book ASC-Bangladesh HQ1745.6.Z9 .S95
**Fighting for your marriage** : a deluxe revised edition of the classic best seller for enhancing marriage and preventing divorce / Howard J. Markman, Scott M. Stanley, Susan L. Blumberg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>HQ734 .M37.F5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Theory of Practice of Education**

**Effective methods of teaching** / K. Mehrotra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>LB1027.44 .M47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Digital technologies and learning in the early years** / edited by Lorna Arnott.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>LB1139.35.C64 .D54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Online learning and its users : lessons for higher education** / C. McAvinia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>LB2395.7 .M23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Special Aspects of Education**

"Sit & get" won't grow dendrites : 20 professional learning strategies that engage the adult brain / Marcia L. Tate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>LC5225.L42 .T37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Teaching English and Maths in FE : what works for vocational learners** / David Allan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>LC5256.G7 .A44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Greek and Latin Languages**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>PA817 .H85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Oriental Languages**

Biblical Hebrew : an interactive approach / Travis West, Keith Neely.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>PJ4567.3 .W47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**English Literature**

Adventures in the South Pacific / by one who was born there.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>PR3991.A1 .A38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Makutu : a novel / by Tom & Lydia Davis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>PR6007 .D29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Bill's bush adventures / Errol Wright.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>English Second Lang.</th>
<th>PR9617.32 .W75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Sky people / John Emery.

<p>| Book | Circulation Section | PR9619.3.E47 .S59 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Island away / Nene Gare.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>PR9619.3.G27 .I84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cousin from Fiji / by Norman Lindsay.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>PR9619.3.L5 .C68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best South Sea stories / selected and edited by A. Grove Day and Carl Stroven.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>PR9645.5 .B47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the reef / E. I. Symons.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>PR9655 .S96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crocodile / Vincent Eri.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>PR9655.9.E7 .C76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Good earth / Pearl S. Buck.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>PS3503.U198 .G66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taratai : a Pacific adventure / by James Siers.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>Q115 .S54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Doctor in paradise / by S.M. Lambert, M.D.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>R154.L23 .L35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Aspect of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Internal Medicine
Makogai: image of hope: a brief history of the care of leprosy patients in Fiji / Sister Mary Stella.
Book Circulation Section RC154.9.A1 .M37

Agriculture
Mr. Creator's borrowed Brown hands / Yvonne Davy

Bird of the islands: the story of a flying boat in the South Seas / Sir Gordon Taylor, G. C.
Book Circulation Section TL530.A1 .T39

Pacific liners 1927-72 / Frederick E Emmons.
Book Circulation Section VM381 .E44